20th Annual Midstate Amusement Games

Fond du Lac Area Dart Tournament
March 22 & 23, 2019 at the Fond du Lac Radisson
Friday, March 22nd
LUCK OF THE DRAW WARM UP TOURNAMENT
Join us at the Radisson on Friday, March 22nd for our Luck of the Draw Warm Up Tournament. The doors will
open at 6pm for sign up, play starts at 7pm, and it’s $10 per player with 100% payout. Dart boards will be set to
Free Play, so no quarters will be needed. This event is open to the public; no pre-registration is required.

Saturday, March 23rd
ROUND ROBIN INVITATIONAL - with CASH added!
Teams must pre-register for the Team ‘01 Round Robin being held on Saturday, March 23rd at the Fond du
Lac Radisson, formerly Holiday Inn This event is divisionalized based on your current league stats. On the
morning of the tournament, the doors open at 9am with play starting at 10am. All teams must have at least 4
players by 10am. You can choose to play with 4 players or rotate with 5 or 6 throughout the day. If only 3 of
your players are there by 10am, you can sign a waiver to play with only 3 all day. If you start with 3, you play
with 3 all day. If you start with 4 and lose a player, you will forfeit. Please make sure you add extra subs to your
roster if you think this is a possibility! There are no player changes, additions, or substitutions after March 8th.
This tournament welcomes players from the following Midstate Amusements leagues: Fond du Lac SundayFriday, Sheboygan Sunday-Friday, Campbellsport Sunday/Wednesday/Friday, Random Lake Sunday/Thursday,
Kewaskum/West Bend Sunday, Howards Grove/Plymouth/Kiel Sunday, Ripon Sunday, Kewaskum Winter/
Spring Sunday, Eden Monday, Jackson Monday, Mayville Tuesday, Newburg Tuesday, Oakfield Tuesday,
Waupun Wednesday, Remote Doubles Sunday/Monday/Thursday, Hybrid Tuesday Masters, and Remote
Wednesday Masters. For the complete list of eligible league codes, go to our website “Events” section. Teams
can be formed with players from any of these leagues/divisions - not just players from your current teams.
All participants must have played at least 36 games, in any combination of ’01 and cricket, in an eligible league
as listed above by March 8, 2019 in order to qualify for this tournament. There is a team skill level cap of 130
points per dart, meaning the current ppd of your top 4 players cannot exceed 130 based on current stats.
There is a maximum of 124 teams this year due to space limitations. Send in your form soon as we will fill up
before the deadline! Any entry forms received after we have reached 124 teams will go on a waiting list. After
the deadline has passed, teams will be placed into appropriate divisions based on players’ current skill level.
Do not leave this form at your sponsor bar unless the bar owner asks you to do so. Please follow up with the
bar to see if we have received the entry; you are responsible to make sure we get the form by the deadline. We
will NOT be billing any sponsors, in whole or in part, for any entry fees. If the bar wishes to hand in their entries
all at once and write one check, please check with your sponsor before turning in your entry form. Any entry
forms received without being paid will not be counted until the fee is paid in full. If you need a receipt to be
reimbursed by a sponsor, we will gladly provide one. For more information, contact us or look at the events
page on our website for more details.

Send your entry form and fees to:

Midstate Amusements
1161 Industrial Parkway
Fond du Lac, WI 54937

If you have any further questions, please contact Emily at 920-921-5000 or epickart@midstateamusements.com.

FOND DU LAC AREA DART TOURNAMENT
TEAM ENTRY FORM
Submission Deadline - March 8, 2019
Entry Fee - $80 ($70 + $10 Registration Fee, non-refundable)
Tourney & Games Fee - $40 (Including Compusport fees and game quarters)

Total Amount Due with your Entry Form - $120
This entry form is for the Fond du Lac ‘01 Round Robin Dart Tournament on Saturday, March 23,
2019 at the Fond du Lac Radisson. There is no entry form needed for the Friday night event.
PLEASE READ: There is a limit of 124 teams due to space limitations. Entries received after we hit that
limit will go on a waiting list in case of cancellations. Late entries will not be accepted nor added to the
wait list. There is a skill cap of 130 points per dart for the top 4 players on your team. Please list additional
player(s) if there is a possibility you may need a sub. You cannot add or change a player after the March
8th deadline. See the other side of this form for more details.
We accept either cash or check with your form; please do not mail cash. We will not bill sponsors. Entries
will not be counted towards the team limit until the amount has been paid to our office in full. If you
would like a receipt in order to be reimbursed by your sponsor bar, we will gladly provide one. If the bar
wishes to hand in their entries all at once and write one large check, that would be fine; please check with
your sponsor before turning in your entry form. Do not leave your entry form at your sponsor bar without
the sponsor requesting you do so; you are responsible to make sure this entry form gets to our office.
The Radisson has rooms for $99 with the dart tournament group. The Holiday Inn Express and Comfort Inn
are both within walking distance of the event venue. Ask for the dart tournament special discounted rate!

PLEASE PRINT
Bar Sponsor _____________________________________________________________________________________________________
Team Name (optional) _________________________________________________________________________________________
Team Captain/Player 1. ________________________________________________________________________________________

Captain’s Phone __________________________________ Email address ____________________________________________
Player 2. _________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Player 3. _________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Player 4. _________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Player 5. (recommended) ______________________________________________________________________________________
Player 6. (optional) _____________________________________________________________________________________________

If you have any questions, please contact Emily at 920-921-5000 or epickart@midstateamusements.com

